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K. A. C. MEETS

START BALL SEASON

As announced Inst week, a meeting
of tho Kauai Athletic Association was
hold at tho Llhuo Court House on Sat-

urday evening. from
Lihuc, Kapaa, McBrydo and Koloa
wcro present, but Makaweli and a

were not represented. In the
absence of Secretary Mnrcallino, G. M

Shak, of Kapaa, was appointed sec-

retary pro tern.
Tho following officers wcro elected

to serve for the coming year: H. D.

Wishard, president; II, Tilly,
A. Q. Marcalllno, secretary,

and C. Kuhlmann, treasurer.
Mr. Tilly, representing McBrydo, in-

formed tho association that their team
would not be able to enter tho leaguo
it transportation conditions were to be
tho same this year as last, as the
McBrydo management had decided
that tho long overland Journey to 'Ka
paa or Kilauca was too far for their
team, and suggested that If four
games were scheduled between these
teams, that each team make a single
trip to the grounds of their oppon
cuts and play tho other two in Lihuo.
This matter was left to be decided at
tho next meeting to bo held Thursday
night.

Another suggestion of Mr. Tilly's
was to have two leagues this year in
stead of one, teams from Koloa to Ko
Kana to form one league and teams
frrom Lihuo to Hanalci to form an
uinur. uonsiueraoie uiscussion was
held on tho subject, but as those pres
ent seemed to favor ono league for
tho whole island, Mr. Chas. Fern mov
ed that tho association go on record
to this effect. His motion was unani
mously carried, with the proviso that
notice bo givon to every community or
organization on Kauai which may
wish to enter a team in the league,
to send two representatives to the
next meeting. The association will
consider the applications of tho now
teams at this time.

Mr. K. C. Hopper then informed the'
association that gambling on tho
games last year was done openly on
all tho parks, and suggested that steps
be taken to curb this growing evil, if
not to entirely eliminate it. Dr. A. H.
Waterhouso and Mr. Tilly also gave
their views in this regard, and the
secretary was instructed to draw up
a resolution urging tho sheriff of tho
County of Kauai to suppress gamb
ling on all league games this year and
hereafter.

The subject of bringing a toim to
Kauai during the 4th of July was con
sidered, but as it was believed that
the American Legion was planning to
use Waipouli during this time, it
might not bo advisablo to bring a
team this year. In order that tho
matter might bo settled, however, Mr.
Fern was Instructed to roport on tho
plans of the Legion at the next meet
Ing.

AN "APRIL FOOL" JOKE

somououy on tnis island, with a
peculiar sense of humor (?) played an
April fool joke on Mrs. George K.

Bruns of Honolulu, by sending her a
wireless message that her brother
Willie Akana, of Kilauea Plantation
had been killed in an automobile
accident.

Tho rumor got circulated over tho
Island Friday evening and it was not
until tho next morning that it was
learned that "it was only an April
fool Joko", and that Willio was enjoy-
ing tho best of health and had not
been in an accident at all.

PASEDALL LEAGUE MEETING
There .will bo a meeting of the

Kauai Athletic Association at the
County Building next Thursday even-
ing, April 7th, at 7:30 Honolulu time,
for tho purpose of making final ar-
rangements for tho coming baseball
series. All teams Intending to enter
tho league aro requested to have at
least two members present at this
meeting.

Mary J. Gordon, a nurse of tho Hos-
pital Department U. S. A. was an
arriving passenger on tho Klnau this
A. M.
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t Kapaa Notes

Work of building tho residence for
Mr. W. P. Horner of tho Bank of
Hawaii, on the hilltop opposite tho
Kapaa School was started last week.

Tho new local theatre is already
completed and needs only a few coats
of paint to make it ready for business.

A meeting of tho Makeo Athletic
Association will bo held at the Kapaa
Courthouse on Wednesday evening,
April Cth, 1921, at 7:00 p. m. to elect
officers for tho coming baseball sea
son and other matters that may como
up. All those who aro interested in
sports in this district acr urgently
requested to attend.

a local Japanese contractor, and lo- -

cated just back of tho Hawaiian Hall,
were rented boforo the houses had

...... , ......
Biiuruigu, so acme nero as weu as
elsewhere, is enabling owners of rent
houses to receive so many applica- -

tinne .. M,t
stances, exhorbitant rentals are being
nMnmlnnl,lnIWr.U '

Miss Hilrln M. Knrnli nnrl Mr. fJor.
n vamnmnin worn mnvrimi nt Knnitn
last Saturday evenimr at tho homo of
the bride. Miss Saraji is a teacher
at thn Kanna School nn.l lier husband
is connected with the Lihue Hotel.
According 't, Japanese custom, when- -

ever the bride lis the only child in
tho family, in tho event of her mar
riage, tho bridegroom has to take the
bride's family name instead of tho
usual nr.mtino. of thn l.rldn chanirinr
to her husband's name. Arj Mi&s

Saraji happens to bo the only child in
the Saraji family Just now. Mr.
Yamamoto and his bride will hence'
forth be known in this world as Mr.
and Mrs. Saraji instead of Mr. and
Mrs. Yamamoto.

Edward C. Liu, Wallua homesteader
and formerly of Honolulu, was the
target of one of tho writers of those
famous "Spanish Prisoner" letters
last week. Tho letter was addressed
to him at his former address in Hono- -

lulu and forwarded to Kanaa. and is
an exact duplicate of tho letter re- -

xnivmi hv t .nv nt nnnninii,- w 4 I t J 1 Uli V I J KJ L 44UUIIUIU
and described in detail by tho Hono- -

lulu Star-Bulleti- n of Saturday, March
20th, 1921.

"Big Ed C" as he is familiarly
known here, was rather seriously lnv
pressed with tho contents of tho letter
at first, but when someone arrived
and imparted to him the information
that the letter was ono amonc thous- -

ands and showed him a cony of the
nnnnr tn rinrli flio nrciimnnt. Tin lnnlr.
ed a bit disappointed, as the writer of
the letter offered him. in return for
certain services relativo to his luggage
and his "darling daughter", one-fourt-

of a fortune of S5.700 pounds sterling,
which means in times of normal ex- -

change about S103.900.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Gavlord Wilcox and

two children leavo on the Klnau to- -

day after a week or so spent on Kauai
partly in Lihuo and partly in Hana- -

lei. Their mother, Mrs. A. S. Wil
cox, formerly of Lihue, left for the
coast a fow weeks ago to visit friends
and relatives there.

GRAND JURY FINDS BILL
AGAINST TAMIKO TANAKA

Tho case of Tamiko Tanaka charg
ed with tho murder of Sanklchl Ish-iok- a

at Makaweli on tho 24th of
March last, camo boforo tho granil
jury yesterday and a true bill was
found.

Ho will probably plead next Fri
day.

TREASURER AHANA WILL BE
CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION

Couty Treasurer K. C, Ahana says
that he has received word that a ru-

mor is being circulated to the effect
that he would not be a candidate for

at tho coming county el
ectlons. "This rumor", ho states, "Is
absolutely without foundation. I o

I havo given satisfaction as
treasurer of tho county, and I most
certainly intend to run for

::
Mr. A. Louisson, travelling sales

man for Jas. Schwartz Honolulu, is
making a business tour of Kauai in
the interest of his firm. He arrived
on the Klnau this morning.

new 750 kilowatt turbine generator furnished by the GeneralTHE Co. that has pust boon Installed by the Llhuo Plant-
ation Company for tho electrification of their mill.

ELECTRIFICA 7 iUV
Qf LIHUE MILL

A few davs ago Liinue- .,,.
a11 PenIns df' wl?e!1

8tartcu up a "BW "T" "
ectrlc generator which will hence
forth furnish most f tlle Pwor tor
UlClr mill. BOVer.U yiuuill.cui.
plo of Lihuo wero there for tho in
teresting occasion
A Wonderful Piece of Machinery

This new installation is a 750 kilo
watt.-equiv- alcnt to 1000 horse power,

turbine generator, iumisncu uy u.o
General Electric Company of New
York. It arrived here set up, m a
case about tho stzo of a freight car,
and weighing 18 tons, tho biggest
heavy-weig- probably that was ever
handled hero In one piece.

Even for the uninitiated '.ayman it
is a beautiful piece of machinery, and
the more wonderful perhaps because
he understands It so vaguely.
A Mighty Whirlwind

The turbine on the steam end con

sists of a 4 foot wheel on the rim of
which are set a series of small
bronze buckets, several hundred In

number, against which tho steam im

pacts with great force driving the
wheel at a speed of some dMU rcvo
lutions.- - To get as mucn as possiuio
out of this steam It passes from tho
first wheel to a second of the same
kind. It then returns to tho mill as
exhaust, to render furthed efficient
aorvlco for evaporating purposes in" -

the various pans.
An 8 inch pipe brings the live steam

to the turbine while a 20 Inch returns
the exhaust to tho mill.
The Uncanny Intelligence
of Governors

There are very few Ingenious auto- -

matlc governors which elicit the ad
miration and wonder of tho visitor in
proportion as he more or less vaguely
begins to understand them. Suffice
to say that the main one is a hy
draulic control governor operated by

oil, which regulates the speed and tho
power very sensitively, to the load,
Like a sleepless watchman, never off
the job for an instant, and with a wis- -

dom and intelligence tnai arc posimo
ly uncanny, It keeps its finger on tho
supply valve, constantly manipulating

THE NEW WAILUA
BRIDGE COMPLETED

With a great demonstration of

blowing whistles and cheering work-

men the last bucket of concrete went

into tho Waialua Hallway Bridge on

Thursday afternoon. It was a

phemomenal feat of bridge construct
ion to pour tho whole bridge 345 feet
inside of a month, including tho build-

ing of tho forms. The construction
wnrif is nmv finishml. but the bridce
will have to stand for two or three
weeks to settle and harden beforo
removing the false work about it.

Mr. Hartmann, tho constructing en
gineer, has undertaken tho Job of
putting in tho concrete foundation for
the new Kealia hydro-olcctrl- c plant,
which will fill in tho Interim beforo
cleaning up tho bridge.

::
AN ESSENTIAL FEATURE

Tho poster for tho play "Mr. Bob"
tllilt is Placed in front ot tho Ijlhll
store office, is a very good one. Tho
yacht sailing on tho blue sea, tho
latticed windows in the foreground

all show somo fine points to bo
brought out in the play. That boat
means worlds to Mr. Bob whether of
joy and hopo or of sorrow we leavo
our audience to find out April 30th.

"Buster" Hopper is tho artist and
he has displayed no small amount of
talent as tho work shows.

it to meet the requirements of the
changing load. And If an impertin-
ent hand "butts in" and upsets the
balance for a minute it smites back
with tho stern promptness of a repri-
mand, as much as to say "You fool!
You'd wreck the Universe!"

In addition to this there Is an
governor always ready in

case the regular one goes off duty for
any reason. The moment tho speed
runs up over a certain danger point,
this emergency control snaps tho steam
off instantly and tho machine stops
dead. Under ordinary circumstances
this does not happen once in a liic
time, but when it does this governor
prevents a wreck, and justifies its
watchful waiting.
A WELL MATCHED TEAM

This steam system will be run in
conjunction with the Hydro-Electri- c

plant at Waiahi tho two plants being
synchronized very ingeniously, like a
well matched team keeping exact step
and time together. This is the more
intereating because it Is the case of
a Clydesdale working with a Shetland
pony. The steam plant has about
three times tho capacity of the Hydro- -

Electric.
The Latest. Advance In Milling

The electrification of sugar mills is
the latest advance in milling, and in
this as in other respects, Lihuo Is in
the forefront of mill construction and
efficiency. By thus centralizing tho
power, and applying it electrically
wherever needed, there is a saving In
fuel consumption of about IS percent
beside which there is a great economy
of space, wear and tear, cleanliness,
and convenience of operation. All the
vaarlous power requirements in tho
mill, save only the crushing plant, will
bo met by this combined electric in
stallation.
The Men Behlnd It

M. A. Hinrlchs, erecting expert for
the General Electric Company, came
down from tho Coast especially to in
stall tho machine. Ho is a past-mas- t

er in his lino.
The Lihue electrical engineer, J. H.

Hall, put in the foundations, erected
tho building and has had general
charge of tho construction. Ho is
justly proud of his infant prodigy
which is one of the largest and most
efficient in tho Islands

THE POLITICAL POT
IS BEGINNING TO BOIL

The first signs of political activity
in the coming County election, was
tho announcement of Judgo Lylo A.
Dickey last Saturday that his hat
was in the ring and that ho was out
for the office of County Attorney. A
G. Kaulukou has also chucked his hat
in and is running for the same office.
The present incumbent, S. K. Kaeo, is
also in tho field for reelection. This
is bound to bo a battle royal, as all
three candidates will have strong
support.

EASTWARD BOUND

Mrs. J. K. Farley leaves today on
tho Klnau on tho first stage of hor
journey East, whero sho is to visit
with tho mother and sisters of tho
Iato Mr. J. K. Farloy. Tho Farley
ancestral homo is in the famous trwn
of Ispwich, Mass. where tho family
has lived sinco tho beginning ot
tilings there.

After visiting also In Ohio and Cal-

ifornia among friends, Mrs. Fnrley
hopes to return to Kauai to continue
hor duties as welfaro nurso on Mc-

Brydo Plantation. Her many friends
wish her a happy voyago and a safo
return with renewed health and vigor.

Miss W. Cutler of tho Llhuo High
School is spending a fow days of her
Easter vacation with tho Lydgates.

Personals i

Walter D. McBryde returned from
Honolulu Friday morning.

M. R. Monsarratt, of Koloa, return
ed from town Friday morning.

E. F. Wood, manager of the Kauai
Telephonic Co. returned Friday mom
ing from a short business visit to
Honolulu.

Thelma Hustace, Catherine Mc
Lane, Logan Shepherd and Josephine
Moragne who spent their Easier va
cation at Josephine Moragne's home
In Llhuo, returned to town and to
school by the Klnau Saturday.

Masters Trescott, Danford and
Ewart of the Walmea slfle of tho Is
land returned to Blackmail's school
for boys Saturday after having
spent Easter week with their res
pectivo parents.

Mrs. C. H. Case went to Honolulu
Saturday to see some relatives who
aro leaving on the Matsonia. Master
baby Case will be well cared for by
Mrs. Case's two sisters, the Misses
McConnell, who are visiting in Lihue.

Miss Fraser of Hanamaulu school
went to Honolulu Saturday enroutc
to tho Volcano for a few days. Three
other teachers from that school, the
Misses Simpson and Goldwand will
spend a week In Honolulu. Miss
Alma Barker and Miss Adelaide Bar-
ker, together with Miss Hardcll, go to
Hanalci for their vacation week, occu-
pying the Wilcox cottage.

Mr. Dolllnger of Kauai High School,
Mr. Geo. Raymond, Principal of Kealia
School and Miss Carrie Thompson,
Principal ot Makaweli School wero a
committee of three to go from Kauai
to confer with tho rest of the Board
of Education Committeo that has
been called to Honolulu concerning
tho proposed change In the course ot
study.

Mrs. Arthur Rice and two children
wore among the returning Honolulu
passengers on tho Klnau Saturday,
as wero also Mrs. C. II. Wilcox and
two children. Both families were
here visiting among tho various
groups of the of tho Rico family.

Mrs. Kennedy, wlfo ot Ensign Kon
nedy of tho Salvation army, Koloa,
loft for Honolulu Saturday to stay
an Indefinite time. Sho has not
been well and hopes to bo benefitted
by tho change.

Miss Purdy and Mrs. Leadbetter of
tho Kauai High teaching staff aro
spending a week In Honolulu, while
Miss Lindsey and Miss Underbill
have gone to Kokeo and arc enjoying
tho delights of that wonderful region
during vacation week. Thoy aro
staying at tho Fayo place.

Wm. Moragne went with the Cheat
ham boys to do some goat hunting
up Walmea Canyon. Thoy will bo
gone a week.

Miss Brode, Miss Trindle and MIss
Turner are spending a fow days at
Kokeo, occupying the Larsen cottage.

H. C. Noonan and Hugh Howell
of the Hawaiian Mutual Agencies,
Ltd. of Honolulu, promoters of the San
Francisco and McMurray Oil Refining
Co. Ltd. wero on Kauai last week in
tho interest of their firm.

The Pasmore Trio wero among tho
departing passengers on the Klnau
Saturday. While here Miss Pasmoro
and Mrs. Burrcl wero delightfully en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Swan and
Mis3 Sloss by Mr. and Mrs. Moler.

During their stay in Walmea thoy
wero tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Hofgaard overnight. Tho follow-
ing morning they wero all gathered
up by Mr. Warner and taken up Wal-
mea Canyon, which they enjoyed thor
oughly. They also spent a day at
Hanalet ns tho guests of tho Grovo
Farm Wilcox family. They made
many friends while hero, especially
in musical circles and It is hoped they
may again como to Kauai and fill
our souls full of melody and inspira-
tion with their marvelous music.

:o:
NEAR EAST RELIEF

Kauai's complete returns for this
fund totals $7,023.59.

A letter addressed to tho Island
chairman from Dr. L. L. Wirt and
Mrs. W. D. Westorvelt expressed
great appreciation to tho Kauai peo-
ple for their most generous support.

ENJOYS A

MUSICAL TREAT

On Wednesday, Thursday and i'ri-da- y

of last week, Kauai people
tho rare pleasure of good music

rendered by professional artists,' tho
Pasmore trio, who for moro than a
year past havo taught their threo
branches of music with great success
at Punahou and havo repeatedly 'de
lighted Honolulu audiences. Their
first appearance on Kauai was n
great boon to music lovers of all
classes and duo entirely to the

nnd downright hard work of
tho Moklhana Club ot Llhuo which
was obliged to guarantee the nrtists
a considerable sum before they would
consent to the engagement for the
one night 'n Lihue. V? are moro
than glad to learn that In Its efforts
for tho benefit of tho community at
largo, tho perseverance of the Mokl
hana Club has succeeded In covering
all expenses entailed by tho concert.

The following program was givon
on Wednesday evening to a crowded
and enthusiastic house at the Tip Top
theatre. Miss Mary Pasmoro, (Mrs.
Burrell) delighted every one with her
accurate and spirited violin woik.
Miss Dorothy Pasmore's cello went
out to all hearts. While Miss Sloss
at tho piano combined most skil-
fully the two difficult nnd very differ-
ent roles ot soloist and accompanist.
Ml threo made a charming group In
their soft evening gowns ot bright
colors against tho delicate pink and
green of Mexican creeper and olean
der.

Program
1. Trio numbers

Allegro Schubert
Andante con moto Schubert

The PaBmore Trio
2. Cello solos

a. Lullaby from "Jocelyn" Godr.rd
b. Swan Song Salnt-Sacn- s

c. Tarrantelle Popper
Dorothy Pasmoro

3. Piano solos
a. Etudo A flat (Aeolian) .... Chopin
b. Scherzo Chopin

4. Violin Solos
a. Viennese Caprice Kreisljr
b. Prophet Bird Schuman-Aua- r

c. Chorus of Dervishes....Beothov2n
Mary Pasmoro

5. Trio in D minor Aronsky
Allegro modcrato
Scherzo
Elegy
rinale

Tho Pasmore Trio
Tho following evening an Interest!. d

audience at Walmea enjoyed substan
tially tho same program, with tho
substitution of a delightful number 'iy
Grieg for violin and piano instead of
tho piano solo.

And on Friday afternoon tho Moid-lian- a

Hall was filled to capacity by
the club and its friends to hear an
entirely different program opening
with some of tho most attractivo
trios from Grieg and closing with tho
plaintive notes of Cadman. Through
out tho series of concerts tho threo
performers wero not only most goncr-ou- s

In response to demands for reap-
pearances, but exceedingly skilful in
their selection of encores which camo
to bo anticipated as a principal fea-

ture of tho concerts.
Program for the Moklhana Club

1. Trios
Peer Gynt Sulto Grieg
Morning
Anltra's Dance
In tho Hall of tho Mountain King

Tho Pasmoro Trio
Violin solos
Bye Baby Bunting H. Pasmoro
Indian Lament Dvorak-Kroisle- r

From tho Canobreak S. Gardner
Mary Pasmoro

Cello solos
a. Cantablle Sesar Ari
b. Mlnuctt Popper

Dorothy Pasmoro
Trio numbers
Andanto Cantablle Cadman
Vivaco Enorglco

Tho Pasmoro Trio

Mrs. Broadbent returned homo on
the Klnau this morning after having
spent a weok in Honolulu. Mrs. Hay
accompanied her.

Thelma and "Buster Hopper, are
among tho happy camping "buncl "
that aro spending a weok at tlia
Larson cabin in the Kokeo region.

::
Mrs. C. J. Dow goes to Honolulu

tonight to moot hor slstor, Miss White


